Free thyroid hormone concentrations in subjects with various abnormalities of binding proteins: experience with amerlex free-T4 and free-T3 assays.
Free thyroid hormone concentrations measured by Amerlex assays were studied in subjects with inherited disorders of thyroxine-binding globulin (TBG) synthesis, variant albumins with a high avidity for T4, and iodothyronine-binding autoantibodies. Free T4 (fT4) and free T3 (fT3) levels were normal in euthyroid subjects with TBG deficiency and excess. Free T3 concentration was in the low normal range in subjects having a variant albumin but fT4 (Amerlex) was erroneously elevated because of the enhanced affinity of the 125I-T4 analogue employed in the assay for the abnormal albumin. The 125I-T3 analogue used in the fT3 assay does not bind more strongly to this variant albumin than to normal albumin. Amerlex assays for fT4 and fT3 in patients with iodothyronine-binding autoantibodies to thyroglobulin give variable results according to the specificity of the autoantibodies: non-specific antibodies cause extraordinarily high values even in hypothyroid patients; fT3 measurements may be appropriate in patients with T4-specific antibodies and even in some with T3-specific antibodies. The presence of such antibodies should be suspected if the results of Amerlex assays for fT4 and fT3 are discordant or are inconsistent with the clinical picture or TSH levels.